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03 Connecting the world

This advanced K-9015B9 and K-91TB9 are alloyed with considerable amount of vanadium, 

niobium and nitrogen in addition to chromium and molybdenum to improve elevated-temperature strength.

Table 1 shows typical chemical compositions of SMAW filler metals (K-9015B9) and 

the relevant AWS A 5.5 requirements. Also, Table 2 indicates typical chemical compositions of

FCAW filler metals (K-91TB9) and the relevant AWS A 5.29 requirements.

Temper embrittlement of Cr-Mo steels and their weld metals has been investigated

since the 1960s. Temper embrittlement can be accelerated by a step-cooling heat treatment

over the temperature range of 595℃ down to 385℃. These investigations have concluded

that composition factors can be used to predict the resistance to temper embrittlement.

The Bruscato Factor (X-Factor) was proposed in 1970 and is still used today to accept or reject weld metals.

※ Bruscato Factor (X-Factor) = (10P+5Sb+4Sn+As)/100 

So, KISWEL developed advanced K-9015B9 and K-91TB9 that guarantee below 15ppm in X-Factor.

Table 3 shows the amount of impurities of weld metals for K-9015B9 and K-91TB9, 

which indicate X-Factor is lower than 15ppm.

Table 1 : Typical chemical compositions of weld metal (%) (K-9015B9)

Characteristics of K-9015B9 and K-91TB9

Table 2 : Typical chemical compositions of weld metal (mass%) (K-91TB9)

Table 3 : Amount of impurities of weld metals (ppm)

AWS A5.5
E9015-B91

K-9015B9

C Si Mn P S Ni Cr Mo Cu V Al Nb N Mn+Ni

≤0.30 ≤1.20 ≤0.01 ≤0.01 ≤0.80 8.0 - 0.85 -
10.5 1.20 ≤0.25 ≤0.04 ≤1.4

0.09  0.26  0.68  0.007  0.004  0.39  8.76  0.95  0.02  0.24  0.003  0.07  0.022
 

1.081 

AWS A5.5
E9015-B9M

K-91TB9

C Si Mn P S Ni Cr Mo Cu V Al Nb N Mn+Ni

            

  0.08-
0.13

  0.08-
0.13

 ≤0.50  ≤1.20  ≤0.020  ≤0.015  ≤0.80  -8.0
10.5  

0.85-
1.20  ≤0.25  0.15-

0.30

0.15-
0.30

 ≤0.04  0.02 -
0.10

0.02 -
0.10

 
0.02-
0.07

0.02-
0.07

 ≤1.4

0.08  0.18  0.51  0.008  0.008  0.35  8.79  0.98  0.02  0.20  0.007  0.02  0.04 0.874

  
  

Product  P Sb Sn As X-Factor

K-9015B9 66 4.2 29.8 24.3 8.2 

K-91TB9  77 5.1 15.0 42.4 9.0 

Industry Trend

Steam boilers produce high-temperature high-pressure steam by heating pressurized water contained 

in hermetically sealed vessels through combustion of such fuels as coal, LNG, and oil. 

Steam boilers are widely used for such various applications as power plants, ships, steel mills, textile 

processes, chemical processes, and oil refineries.

Steam boilers, also known as power boilers, used in power plants generate high-temperature high-pressure 

steam for better power generation efficiency. The steam temperatures and pressures of coal-fired power boilers 

have been increasing to improve thermal efficiency. 

As the efficiency becomes higher, the consumption of fuels for generating unit electrical power can be 

decreased, thereby helping to combat global warming.

Among power boilers, supercritical pressure boilers are operated at high temperatures and high pressure. 

Ultra-supercritical pressure boilers are operated at even higher steam temperatures and 

pressure. Steam temperature and pressure are apt to be higher for more efficient power generation for the future.

Figure 1 : A coal-fire steam boiler
consisting of the sophisticated piping system

Figure 2 : Welding of coverd electrode
(Sin-seo-chun steam power plant)
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Figure 5 : TEM micrographs of thin films of conventional and advanced K-9015B9

Conventional K-9015B9 Advanced K-9015B9

In 9Cr steels, various precipitate particles can be observed. M23C6 carbide and MX-type carbonitrides 

are mentioned as primary examples. M23C6 carbides mainly precipitate along prior austenite grain 

boundaries and boundaries with a large angle, such as block and packet boundaries of martensite. 

It is assumed that they are effective in strengthening boundaries, since M23C6 carbides act as obstacles 

for migrating boundaries. However, they tend to coarsen easily during creep because solubility of iron and 

chromium, which are major constituents of M23C6, is large. Accordingly, prevention of coarsening of 

M23C6 carbides is important for improving creep strength.

K-9015B9 and K-91TB9 were improved by stabilizing carbides near prior austenite grain boundaries, 

which increases long-term creep strength.

The Figure 5 is TEM micrographs and shows that fine M23C6 carbides more precipitate in advanced K-9015B9 microstruc

than conventional K-9015B9. 
Table 4 : Typical mechanical properties of weld metal

Figure 3 : TeTT nsile properties of weld metal for K-9015B9 and K-91TB9 at 600℃

Table 4 show room-temperature strength and high-temperature strength of K-9015B9 and K-91TB9, 

respectively. And Figure 3 is comparison of tensile properties between weld metals applied by conventional 

and advanced welding consumables for K-9015B9 and K-91TB9 at 600℃. 

Tensile strength applied by advanced welding consumable is more high than that applied by 

conventional welding consumable.  

Figure 5 shows the creep test LMP graph of SMAW, FCAW, GTAW and SAW.

The heat-resisting steel products of KISWEL tend to be similar to the NIMS data.

In case of K-9015B9, The creep strength is identified as 119MPa at 600℃ and 10,000 hours.

  
Product PHWT

Room Temp. tensile test Elevated Temp. tensile test (600℃)

K-9015B9

K-91TB9

    

 

 

T.S ( MPa )  Y.S ( MPa ) EL. (%)  T.S ( MPa )  Y.S ( MPa )  EL. (%)  

792.9  669.2  19.8  418.1  395.9  23.5  760℃x2Hr

821.5  713.1
 

18.4  450.8
 

428.2  25.7  760℃x2Hr

Figure 4 :
LMP curve of K-9015B9(SMAW) 
and K-91TB9(FCW)
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MemoRelated Key Products

SMAW : K-9015B9 / K-9015B9W

GTAW(TIG) : T-90SB9

Characteristics Bead appearance

Bead appearance

Bead appearance

Mechanical properties Micro-structure

Covering is extra low hydrogen type for welding 

of AISI P91/ P92 steel used in oil refining and 

steam boiler, pressure vessel

Excellent crack resistance and creep rupture strength

 

Brand 
name AWS Spec. Y.S 

(MPa) (MPa)
T.S El. 

(%) PWHT 

K-9015B9  E9015 - B91  669 793  20 
760℃X2Hr 

K-9015B9W  E9015-G 690 780  20 

 

 

 

C Si Mn Cr Mo V Nb Ni W 

 0.09 0.27 0.68 8.76 0.95 0.24 0.07 0.39 

 0.10 0.27 0.62 9.00 0.51 0.21 0.05 0.50 1.75 

Brand 
name 

K-9015B9 

K-9015B9W

Mechanical properties

For butt and fillet welding of AISI P/T91 steel used in oil 

refining and steam boiler, pressure vessel such as

9%Cr-1%Mo-Nb-V steel

Excellent mechanical and toughness properties after PWHT

Characteristics

 ER90S-B9 675 745 27 760℃X2Hr

 

 T-90SB9   

Brand 
name AWS Spec. Y.S 

(MPa) 
T.S 

(MPa) 
El. 
(%) PWHT  

 
Typical Chemical Composition (%)

 

 
Brand 
name   C Si Mn Cr Mo V Nb  Ni 

T-90SB9 0.11 0.25 0.75  9.05 0.95 0.20 0.04  0.60
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